
Jerry Grubb rolls first perfect game of the 2018-2019 Season in Richmond  

By David Norman 

Jerry Grubb was the first bowler to achieve perfection this season with a 300 game on the Thursday 

Night Outcasts league. According to USBC, this is Jerry’s second perfect game. 

Three more leagues began their 2018-2019 season last week as well. Scores and highlights will be listed 

below.  

As a reminder, the MCBA Women’s Senior Tournament will be held on this Sunday, September 23rd, at 

2:00 PM. Also, the MCBA Men’s Senior Tournament will be next Sunday, September 30th  at 2:00 PM. 

Entry forms will be accepted at the door, and can also be found at the front desk at Galaxy Bowling 

Center for those that would like to preregister.  

 

Monday morning Arlington League highlights: 

The league started its Fall season with 10 teams. Bridget Settles (194) was the top game for the week in 

this all-women league, followed by Karen Kensicki (191) and Donna Schultz (179). Kensicki (521) rolled 

the top three game series for the week, with Settles (489) and Schultz (470) rounding out the top three 

spots.  

 

Monday afternoon Galaxy Seniors League highlights: 

This league began their 2018-1019 season last week as well with 6 teams. Donnie O’Bryan set the bar for 

the men with a league leading series (645) and game (238). Rodney Ison had second high game (216) 

and series (559). Glenn Metcalf (204) had the third highest game for the men of this league, and Emory 

McNew (545) had the third highest series.  

For the women of this league, the top three games were bowled by Shirley Bentley (198), Pat Lynch 

(171) and Brenda Elliot (162). Bentley (520) had the top women’s series for the starting week, followed 

by Jan Addison (436) and Donna Schultz (432). 

 

Monday Night Galaxy Classic League highlights: 

Ron Gugel led all bowlers in the league for this week with a high game of 289. Jerry Hatton (270), Mike 

Mitchell (269), Bill Bowles (267) and Corbin Roberts (267) were the other leading men’s games for the 

week. Roberts was the top series for the week with an impressive 767, and he was followed by Tyler 

Morgan (738), Brandon Simpson (701) and Ron Gugel (701).  

 

Narita Rose (223), Toni Young (220) and Haley Hardy (216) were the top women’s games for the league 

this week. 

 



Tuesday Night Galaxy Girls highlights: 

Toni Young continued her good bowling in this league, topping the league in high game (199) and high 

series (533). Deana Peck (194) was the second highest game for the week, and Beverly Brassfield (178) 

rounded out the top games. Brassfield (504) came in second in series as well, with Peck (500) close 

behind her.  

 

Tuesday Night Bad Bowlers League highlights: 

This League began its Fall Season with 10 two-person teams. This league differs from the other leagues 

at Galaxy in that 9 pins down on the first ball counts as a strike. Therefore, individual scores are often 

much higher in this league, but the format delivers fun for bowlers of all skills levels.  

The top men’s no-tap games for the week were bowled by Lynn Estes (288), Anthony Newland (286) and 

Bobby Abrams (278). Abrams (796) finished with the top series for the guys, followed by Mark Daly (724) 

and Lynn Estes (663). Brittany Newland led all women for the week in top game (227) and series (591), 

with April Brumfield coming in second with a game of 222 and series of 585. 

 

Wednesday Night Wednesday Wonders highlights: 

Top games and series scores were all very close for the men this week in this league. David Norman 

(253) rolled the top game, followed by Mark Rogers (246), Richa Wells (243), Richard Rogers (234) and 

Daelyn White (234). Tops in series were bowled by White (648), Mark Rogers (636), Richard Rogers 

(630), Norman (628) and Shawn Barton (628).  

Poovie Bryant (207) led the women’s top games this week, followed by Toni Young (205) and Narita 

Rose (195). Young (538) also had the leading women’s series for the week, with Rose (524) right behind 

her. 

 

Thursday Night Outcast League highlights: 

As stated at the top of this column, Jerry Grubb had the top game for the league this week with an 

impressive perfect 300 score. Mike Petry (289) was close behind him with Richard Rogers (280) also 

bowling very well. Grubb (767) also bowled a very good series to lead the men, with Johnny L. Johnson  

(702) and Petry (700) finishing behind him.  

Rita Morgan led the women for the week with games of 224 and 218 to finish with a series of 634, and 

to happily beat her husband Tyler Morgan.  Shirley Bentley (203) had the second high women’s game, 

followed by Margaret Tilsley (199) and Pauline Burkhart (199). Burkhart (559) had the second high series 

for the women.  

 

Friday Night TGIF highlights: 



Kenny Smith (258) was the top men’s game for the week, followed closely by Lewis Jones Jr (255), Rick 

Stamper (246) and Tyler Harris (232). The same four men had high series for the week with 701 (Smith), 

667 (Jones), 631 (Stamper) and 608 (Harris).  

Toni Young (183) was the top women’s game this week, Sue Hegelmeyer (171) finished second, and 

Beverly Shearer (170) came in third. Young (518) also had top women’s series this week, followed by 

Hegelmeyer (476) and Margaret Tilsley (442). 


